Seasonal Staff- Summer 2014
General Information
Where will I live while working at the camp?
Most staff is required to live on the camp property during the time of employment. If you
are required to live at camp, facilities will be provided for you as part of your
compensation. Housing facilities vary depending on position and tenure. Food service
prep is generally the only exception.
What will I eat while working at the camp?
All meals are included as part of your compensation. You may bring snacks and other
food items with you, but all your meals will be provided.
What will I wear while working?
You will wear the staff uniform of the day as well as a Scouting field uniform. You will
receive a schedule for uniforms.
When will my time-off be?
Most staff works varied times throughout the day and week. Staff evenings off will be
scheduled in advance. Daily time-off is spaced during free periods and in rest periods
after each meal.
When will I report to work?
Most employees will report to work on Saturday, May 24 at 10:00am, unless arranged
differently with the Camp Director. Aquatics staff will report on Wednesday, May 21 at
7:30pm.
When will my job end?
Camp employment is dependant on camp registrations. All staff is scheduled to be
released at 5:00pm on Sunday, July 27. However, if registration is low for later sessions
you may be released early or given an opportunity to temporarily furlough.
What job will I be working?
You will receive an initial job assignment as part of your Letter of Agreement. However,
your position may change due to camp needs, training requirements, or performance.
You may also be reassigned due to camp registration. Further, if program participation is
low during a particular session, you may be temporarily reassigned or asked to furlough
for the session. In the event of a furlough, you will continue to receive room and board
compensation, but not receive salary.

